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BBBBCSUITIOW H&TS8.
Oniy year, by. rnnll
$5.00
,.
-- ...
.. -- ,. .SO
....
tinn month, by mntl
Vet Month, ilMlTrrel by currier In
Moilforrt., .ldclmonvlllo nml, -CVh- 60
trot TAint
Fatiirttfkr only, by mall, jwr year . t.00
i.&O
Weekly, per

-

yr

,

.

BWOJUt CIBCtJXJITIOJT.
Dally aWniRo for clrvrn mouths
2751,
Ktnembtr so,

end-In- n

in,

1

1.

L.

Judge ArchbalrJ,Who Was Impeached

JpNATJUANiBOUKNE, ,7R., hns introdnocd
SENATOR tho
senate for the purpose of erentiuj; the
Oaves National pur)
Coneeruint; the hill, he writes
as follows:
"At present these eaves are iueliuled in what is known
as a "national monument" oomprisini? apiiroximatelv 'ISO
acres of unsuvvoyod government land'.. 1 drew my lull to
cover a township of land, thinking that perhaps it might
he necessary to construct some wads in the vicinity, in
which case it would he better t,o have the national park include a larger area. It is my understanding that all of
this township is now in a forest reserve so that changing
the region from a reserve to a national park does not w
any lands from settlement. The purpose M to enable
too secretary ol the interior to make agreements wlueu
will permit the improvement of the region around the
caves and the establishment of such facilities as will be of

9
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ItooiiiM with bntlt mi.no per day
nud up,
Special lutes by uoeji or luoutli,

timiitl

1
town, nil In cultivation,
soli, HO
II
of berries,
fruit trees,
room modern huusc, onliirut wiillm,
eompli'to water HjHteln, good limn,
chicken houso, toot hoimo, lino fruit
houso, 1 hour inr sorvlco to Pott-lauWill tiiuln for nicely oipilppod
stock fnMu, will pny numlt dlfferonco.
lltl aoiort In Applognte, good houso
and hitrn, .10 acre cleared nud In
cultlMilhut, good water right, will
with
trndo for modern hutiKntow,
Komn eiHh dlfferonco,
Itauelies In Oklahoma, Now Mexico and Texas to trade fur lloguo
rUor uillny or Medford properly.
Htoro mom, I loom dwelling at
lacliod and utcaut corner lot In
Kenltlo,
block from car lino, In
oxchaiign fur nenut lots In Htibiirbs
ot Medford.
Good acreage, nonr Medford to exchange for stock of merchandise to
tho value or from $10,000 to $40,000.
For Kent
Furnished nnd unfurnished houses
and rooms.
H joit Imvo ranches or houses for
rout list with us.
Ihuployiuent
Girls nud women for gouornl housework.
Wnltrot $.10 room nud board.

every
broalifiiHls
Coiublualloii
morning iint tl.t nud Ifl touts,
Toiiioiidw'h
Ulo
MKItCll.l.VIK' I.UNt.'ll
ii:no to a p. in,
Puroo of Tomiitoo ii'lu AucIiiIho
Meiliillloiin of Itoyiil Ulilnook Haluiou
Moiiteholhi
Poiutuos liurhesso
llolloil Huddle ut Mutton ii'lu
PoiIukiiIno
VIoiiuii Veil I Loaf ibiueo llrltim
Mlneod Turkey t'roiiuutlos Attx Potlt
Pols
Mnshod I'otntnos
Htowod Carrots
lttuco Hiilad with French dressing
Uroeii Applo Plo tlmpo Fruit Hliorlnit
C)ffoo
Ton
Milk
Sine

Announcement
Wo lutvo oiiitiigod for )i short tlmo
n very Jingo uxpoiiMO Heir Curl
llrlfieu of llorllu nud Mliio. Cnptollii
l3l)iio, loiicortUls, rumnioiicliiK Jnn
imn 2Jd.

at

4i

Phone Home 1 1
Oppotlto 'ntdi Hotel
HOOMH n and 7. PA1AI UI.OCK.

Hotel
Von Dorn

Uur-Iti- X

New Years Mail Tribune

NOT MADE KN

11

n

j

ITS AX.VUAIi XOlllKU

(Portland Journal)
Tho Medford Mnll Tribune has Issued a New Year's number of
wo
pages, well written, well
It
printed, and finely Illustrated.
tells tho tale or progress, both In the
magnificent Itogue river valley nnd
In Its prosperous home city, during
191S. It notices tho Impending railroad development, both In steam and
electric lines, which Is to inako the
city the center of transportation for
both trunk and Intcrurban lines. It
tells ot city Improvements In streots,
pavement, water supply, sewerager
new nnd costly hotels, a new library,
ab well as In stores and residence,
by which It Intends to justify Its
claim to be the metropolis and chief
distributing center for business In
southwestern Oregon.
thirty-t-

IP

HIM IN APRIL

Wilbur A. Jonci is coiover the county's hooks, mid tins
found several dNcropencies iu the
statement mnde by Kxert Vilon.
Ho. will finish thU week. In all likelihood, the county court will hnvc the
book-- s of the
Hheriffs office
by another export, who will
locate when and where aud how the
Ex-Shcr-

n-

inoneydisnpoeared.

'ifwih.to deny a. report published
in Tim Anland Tidincs
correspondence which rend ns follows:
"the $21,000 Khortnjre in the tfior-if- fi
office is nil the talk hero llicse
dnya. Mr. Wilson, the expert accountant who hat been checking up
the" books, Hityn he discovered
the
fdmrtnge Inst spring and nt that time
advised Jfr. Jones to ninke it up,
which in his opinion would hnvc lit
mired the In tier's nomination nnd
election."
jTIi1k ii? false.
Mr. WIrou never
informed mo about 11113' shortage lnt
spring, nor did he ndvitc me to make
it up. On the contrary, Vis report iu
July Ktnted that there whr no shortage and paid the sheriff a flattering
compliment ailil tho first I knew of
shortage wag "when Dow, my chief
deputy retried it Christinas time.
"Kither the expert was wrong then
or he is wrong now. I urn trying to
find out what kind of an expert it i
that reports thing all right iu July,
nil wrong iu Jnuunry and then nyg it
was wrong in April."
TAFT PLANS MADS FOR

'

WHITE HOUSE FAREWELL

'WASHINGTON, Jan. H.rrcal-den- t
Tatt has completed plans for tho
first seven months of his citizenship
after March f. lie will take up the
duties of law professor of Yalo and
wlll'not make a world tour In tho Interest of peace and arbitration. He
will" reside In New Haven, but for
threo months of tho soven will llvo
In Canada.
President Taft will leavo "Washlng-tonwll- ii
Mrs. Taft and Snisa Helen on
March 4 after Inauguration of
WJlson for Augusta, Ga
And will bo tho guest or that city
until March 27, Ho exports to Icavo
ij
Augusta In tlmo to arrive at New
for tho beginning of tho spring
torm at Yalo university. Ho will reside nt a local hotel, remaining In
Now Jluyen througn tho commencement, lata In June.
Vresl-dcijt-KIc- ct

Ha-vo-

NAME COMMITTEE ON
ON EVER FRESH PROJECT
Tho board or directors of tho Commercial club held a meeting Monday
afternoon and decided to send a committee to Portland to Investigate tho
financial standing, process, plan for
factory, etc., or tho Ever Fresh Fruit
company, that Is asking for a slto
nnd bonsu to Ideate a factory here.
P. 13. Merrick and P. J. O'Gara woro
selected ,aud left Monday evening for
I'ortland, accompanied by tho representatives of tho company, who asked
that tho committee bo scut.

'
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PAH

MUDFOItU .M.UIi TIUItt'Ni:
(New-berKntorprlao)
paper
dally
of such n deThat a
gree of excellence as the Medford
Mall Trlbuno can bo published In a
town of tho slto of Medford Is surprising. Its New Year edition ot 32
pages would be a credit to a city of
ninny times tho population of Medford. Its Illustrations are of a character to arrest the attention of per
sons desiring to make homes on this
coast and tho various Industries described with facts nnd figures an to
what la being accomplished In that
part of the state. The writer will
always bo Interested In tho success
ot IMItor George Putnam tor
him as a sturdy, active, black-haire- d
boy In Omaha. Ho comes ot good
Stock.

ini:

DENIED

YYUIY1AN5

TO WAPPENSTEIN
ln
OLYMPIA. Wash., Jan. H.
must serve out his terra.
The special report of Elmer E.
Todd, 'Who Instigated the charges ot
fraud and corruption In connection
with the prosecution and conviction
of police or Seattle tor
ot the
bribe-takinproves so overwhelmingly that "Wappcy" was properly
tried and convicted, that Governor
Hay, who retires from office tomorrow1, Is left without an excuso for
Wap-penstc-

ex-chl- ef

g,

freeing the prlsbner.
Hay said yesterday
"Tho report
1b entirely adverse to tho claims of
those Interested in tho application for
the pardon of Wappensteln, and on
the showing made ho cannot bo
granted a pardon.'
PREMIER P0INCARE SURE
OF ELECTION AS PRESIDENT

BRAVERY

SAVES THREE LIVES
Jan. H. Tno
LOS ANGELES.
bravery of Mrs. C. P. Foley In tho
riro that momentarily
threatened to cause tho collapse of
a neighbor's homo today, saved tho
lives ot Mrs. Martha Johns, an aged
woman and Mrs. George Campbell
and Mrs. Campbell's small baby.
Discovering tho flro that had already enveloped tho adjoining house
hf Mrs. Johns, Sirs. Foley rushed
from her own home, ran Into the
burning houso, and groped her way
to tho beds occupied by tho other
women, who had been overcome by
smoke.
Sho dragged Mrs. Johns and Mrs.
Campbell to tho door and mado a
third trip for the baby, reaching the
street less than two minutes beforo
the roof or the burning houso collapsed.
faco

or a

or

to nibscrlbo

I

1212

Tlio Saturday Evening Post
IMTTMU'ltU. Pa. Jnn. II
i
five colli In bu ennd liv hi Tho Ladios' Home Journal,
or
mother, I.erov lliggiu, up'd 11, shot
nud killed her In tlit-t- r homo hero, Tho Country Oontloman
of
nud it today nwitiling dipo-iliu- u
bin ease. After the deed, I lie child
Please notify C. A. DeVoe, 418 W.
fired a gnu through (he wall of the Mnln. District agent for tho Curtis
liouc, lending the iliee to believe Publishing Co. Hack numbers nl
until the boy confcicd, that xoiuo says on baud. Phono CC11.
uuUider mih to bliime.

Hy
n
ALIUNY, N, Y . J.iu 14
vote of 12S to four, tho state
panned today the rouMllu-tlonamendment providing tho submission to the voters o( tho stitte, of
legislation ror the direct election r
United Stales senators. Tho measure now goes to tho senate, nud Its
passage by that body Is assured.
--

lie-fus-

nl

Tho
14
WASHINGTON'.
Jan
first pork barrel appropriation bill of)
was
tho present section of congn-reported to the house today when tho
house rivers und harbors committee
brought In Its annual appropriation
bill providing for 140,800,000 tor
s

I

tho Improvement or rivers nud har- bors throughout tho country.
The committee agreed on tho measure, after a stormy session thut touted several hours. Tho largest single
appropriation was iC, 000. 000 tor tho
Improvement or the Mississippi from
tho head or, tho paH.'o to the mouth
of tho Ohio.
Other Mississippi Improvements
was the Missouri river, f 2S.li00.
An appropriation or $1,000,000 to
Improve tho mouth ot tho Columbia
river, Oregon, was pasned. Other
Oregon appropriations wero: Nehn-leHay, 1100.000; Coos Ilay. $80,-00Columbia and lower Willamette below Portland, $100,000; Columbia river at Cascades, $100,000;
botween Tho Dalles rapids and tho
head or Celllo Fulls, $000,000.
In Washington, tho Oak Harbor
canal, $O2,G0O.
m

0;

Arv Yon Affllrtc,: With Piles?
nils disease, whether aculo or
chronic, Is waslly nnd rapidly over-coni- u
by using Mcrltol Pile Kciuody
Given positive aud iicrmnuont roller
when all others tall, and wo heurttly
recommend It lo any nufferer. lias-kin- s'
Drug Storo.

priced
Hotel iu San Francisco

I

bear children and

WHERE TO

1

P5?crllawyjgggzB$

A. Perl

John
Undertaker

at Tim

S.S.CLEVELAND
TONS)
W.OOO

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
l Oa.ilrl
Vl.lt fimowi llllt.
lttBMkU
vtlcli

pre-nat-

Im

,llr

tr.

!.
Jf
'.

TONIGHT

Wbrro on Uct Vour .Mnuoy's Worlli
on llolli ld. of tho IHmo

hitciai,

with tho host Mediums, and this
means not only your skill In mixing tho dough, but tho material
)ou put In your cakes, cookies nud
In

CRESCENT BAKING POWDER
nnteeil stuiiilaru
of purity.
It will cost you
lioa per lb, nt
your grocers, nud
wo
bo
will
pleased to send
you u cook book
containing souiu
ploudld recipes
on receipt or 2c
In stumps.

llc.lilrM
Kit)

Fort of ltlt.ltoarlng (Vniedy
AI HATIimt, tho Klngcr

r

f4'IS

'JJI I

ADMISSION. 5o AND
Mntlnccs Dally,

2

C

p. m.

lit.

ISIS THEATRE
limn

TOHAY

MU U&o
Japanese
-

Owiiift;

FII.MH

W-.NUWH
FltO.M THU HAIiKANH

COMPANY',

E.

of

Finrr

FIMTl'lli:

fienttle, Washington.

Mr,

to

S
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Coming Features
"Tho Intnders," nil oxclttng Indlnu
nnd frontier llfu plcturo,
It's a
"Kaylloo" In 3 reels.
Jim. nth nnd Hth
Narah lleriilinuli In Iter greatest success "Queen Iillrnbeth" Jan. 20th and

cimscn.vr mantfactuhino

i

IMOIIT"

Ileal Mimic and effects

The Best Results ONLY

n perfect leaven- or, with a guar- -

lHT

'CUHTHH'rt

You Can Obtain
pastries,
Wo orrcr you

kpi:;i.i

Todty ami Tomorrnw Only
Tho lliimurkablo liidlnn nd Frontier
l.lfo Plcluro
"Tin: iNVAiii'.ns"
Thrif, Itcel
tljlDO Feet
Tho Mint 'I drilling Photoplay liver
Produced liy tlio "Kny lice'' Co.
Heller Than

K

E.D.Weston

Mm

IDEAL CRUISE

SECOND

tf
l.i4.

ht

GO

THEATRE

main healthy nro those who proparo
HttM
their systoms In ndranco o? baby'n
EtUlltl Kfrtr loor (M nwatixt
coming.
I'iiIosh tho mother aldn
110 DAYS $650 and up
al
naturo In Its
work tho crisis
4
iSatt
lflJlD ill utrnttrr
finds nor system uneaunl to the dertrtuio. Iwitli
tertt lUo rillCMil tttn
t.4 rrcu
mands mndo upon It. and sho Is often
I
(Jll.r (Vl
tU Orltnl. II Wl
left with weaUnod health or chroula
lull i4 rtffl,
I'tum CmI
liin, irrll
No remedy Is do truly a
ailments.
lllmttnlr
htki.
If
help to naturo ns Mother' Frlond.
WAMBKRC-AMERICALINE
It relieves tho pain nnd discomfort
caused by the strain on tho ligaments, 100 Powell Kt., Hnu FrancUco, Col.,
or local agculs.
makes pliant tboao fibres and muscles
which nature Is expanding, and soothed
tin Inflammation of breast glands.
Mother's Friend assUr.c a speedy and
complete recovery

VotlsrCr9

t

STAR

re-

and sho la'Tof'u
healthy woman to
w g
--M
enjoy tho roar
JTrsfSIMsl
lug of her child.
Mother's Friend Is sold nt drug stores.
SNOW FORTY FEET DEEP
Write for our frcu book for oxpoctaut
IN CASECADE MOUNTAINS mothers.
rRADnno regulator co aiui., Cu
SEATTLE, Jan. II. -- At dark
tho Northern Pnrlflc cleared It
wreckugo enst of tho utampedo tunnel, whero tho North Const limited
ran Into n rotary plow early today.
Tho trnlns nro now running, but not Official Photogrtapbor of the
on schedule. Tho snow has ceiiHcd Medford Commercial Club
falling In the mountuliiB.
Tho Great Northern Is still tied up
Amateur Finishing
on its mountain division. Tho MiPost Tarda
lwaukee had ten miles of track covered with slldeH today. Tho Mllwau-ke- o
Portraits
has established a wireless telegraph sorvlco,
Interior nud exterior views
Tho snow Is piled forty fot high
Flush lights
at altitudes whoro tho railroads cross
tho mountains. When the thuw comNegatives made nnv timo
mences thuro will bo a moro serious nnd any place by awnoint-uion- t.
enemy than tho snow to contond
with. The wenthor In western Wnshi
Ington Is warm and rainy.
208
Phone 1471
Main

I

Contral z

Modem

AroundfVNrM

fifealfte Wk
Moth Srs
"Vtomcn who

Turk Street

I Finest popular

1

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR
IMPROVEMENT OF COLUMBIA

I'A'niB. Jim, U. the 'Session of LEGISLATURES OF TWO
STATES BSGIN SESSIONS
tho chnmber df dep'utieg rcnnod to
day. The friendrt of Premier I'oiu- OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 14. Howcure insist he is leading iu the race
Taylor, republican, was elected
ard
for the presidency of the republic,
speaker of tho house and Pilnoy Alnud will be elected.
len, republican, elected president pro
tern of the senate at tho thirteenth
H. W. ROGERS TALKED OF
biennial sesidon that opened hero toFOR ATTORNEY GENERAL day. Ilotli presiding offlcors are
from King county. Tho progressives
had a candidate In ouch house, but
votes In
mustered only twenty-eigh- t
the houso aud thirteen In tho senate
Tho democrats had no candidates nnd
tor the most part voted with tho reDUG UP FATHER'S CORPSE
publicans.
TO SHAKE DEAD HAND
-CLINTON WRIGHT MANAGER
Lu-b- o
ANAHEIM, Tiilif., Jnn. 1
OF ASHLAND FRUIT EXCHANGE
ring under u hallucination that lie
The board of director of liie Ash- Imd rcooivul u couiinnud from lieu veil
lli fuliier,
land Fruit & Produce iiflsnciutioii In klmko tho left bund of
I'J, formet Inst week nud Rcleclcd Clinton long deceased, Henry (Irvwc,
opened
lh
iihvIiiui,
iiminto
mer
of
nil
Wright, who bus been bookkeeper
mini nud
for the iiHHociation for soverul years, gtuve und eiisl;cl,(;f the dead
(o tho position of munuger.
(' U gripped his hand, Grown in today ing
president, M. tho minify juil at Hnnln Ann nwuit-inGillette wuh
notion by u liiniiey miiiiiiiHidon.
0. Llninger wn elected Kccrelnry
nud C. I). Liunkin treasurer.
Henry Wade Jtogera, dean of the Vale
.nw School, Is believed by well iu
Mcrltol Hair Tonic keopH tho scalp
formed politicians In Wellington to be
in
a healthy condition, provents the
pott
under consideration for tho
of At
iqrncy G'onenil in the Wilson Cabluet hnlr train falling out, restores It to
2H H. HAHTLKTf
It Is buggeated that Mr, Kogcrs appeals Its natural color and used regularly
lo Uovnruor Wilnou because bo bus nt
M. 471 und 473
I'lioueu
Has-kin- 's
fluffy.
tnlncd hli eminence In bis profession keops the hair soft and
Ambulance Bcrvlco Deputy Ccroucr
Drug Store,
without following the corporation route.

1P 'ft''.
A

wjshlng

Parties
CANDY, SHOOTS MOTHER rouuw their subscription to

FOR POPULAR ELECTION

X--

Luxury Without
Extravagnnco

MRS. EMMA BITTNER

mllUijL'

NiCKLE FOR

REFUSED

.

SHERIfF'SSHORTAGE

without butli nilo per day

d.

k

--

Hunum

nud up.

KxciLXNon
notes near Portland, In
all-kln- dn

--

I

.Male

A--

convenience to tourists."
The "Marble Halls of Oregon" as these caves have
been named, are among the neglected scenic assets ot the
state. Tliov milk ninnnn- thi m'Oiit lintnrsil wonders of the
X..M.A
Utdttd
rr
Wlr
roll
nation and exceed in extent and heautv even the famous
Blipktcht.
Mammoth Oaves of Kentucky. To preserve, them from
Mr.nroB, oxxaoir.
MMrotKiln. of Kvultmrn Urvcon nml vandalism, to make them accessible, is clearly the duty of
Northern tMllfgrnlo. and tho
rlty lit Oik6ii.
tho nation and the state.
Population. 1 S, reason 1S10 SStO,
cutlmntHl. 115 tft.000.
Oregon has long neglected its scenic assets. 1 1 has been
. tlo hundred thouund dolUr Gravity
Wntrr
8 Mi hi romplrtptl. Klvlnc flnrt indifferent to the value of the tourist traffic and deficient
supjily pur mountain water, and IT 3
in appreciation of natural beauties. So strong has been
llltlrn of ntro?li pvl.
for yrnr cndlnc
l'ofltofflm receipt
19
1911,
Show
of
provincialism of the state that to this minute any pro30,
the
Nnvrmbfr
lncrna
IlantHT fruit clly In Orfcon Uokuo posal which involves ahy expenditure outside of the primRiver jtplttmbrB nip!cs won
prlxn and Iltlo of
itive utilitarian, arouses resentment and antagonism. The
"Appl. JUar of tb World"
to making Cpiter Lake accessible was so strong
opposition
Nallonul AW'lo. Shuw,
nt.tlm
19(9, .uad
car of Nwtiiwni tyon ,
court declared it a "local affair" and
supreme
the
that
J rrn"S ' m
Show
XrI
is
?wlVTl'fl'11
widespread..
sentiment
this
,
'nrtt Xrl In 1911
Senator Bourne has made a good niovo in seeking the
At Knoknnc Nntlonnl Applo Show won
by rnrliMil of Newtown.
ttoRiio Itlver iwarn bmuRht ,hli:lirt creation of the national park, one that should meet with NEW YORKiVOTES
nrtrrn In nil niarkrtn of tho world
success.
Urn pant Klx xil

I

Hotel Medford

Employment Bureau
roil

faslost-ltKwln- it

.

&

All Kinds or Propel ty Fur

ith-dra- w

Tim Mall Trllmnn In on rnlc nt the
Kerry Niwa Htumt, Knn Kronclflco
qrllin JUolcl News Htomt. Portland.
Portland NVwk Co, Portlnml. Ore.
O Whitney. Hcnttto. Wnh

'

Bittner's Real Estate

,

Nsrth Fir streot; phone, Mnn 3021.
nHOKfC PUT.S'AM.'lMltor snd Maniser

,

January k Jloin.
'JUL,

Oro-po- i)

.Medrjrl Xrlbunf. The Holtth.

OfflM Moll Trlhlititf nuiliMhtf.

I

mtcdfotcd, Oregon. Tuesday.
l.V--UU

MBDPO KDMAILTRIBUNI
JdRRyp
IIIIBI.THHVll

'

MEDFOTCD MATT! TRIBUNE,
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A.

TOMOHHOW

Theatre

to tllO

UCtTHH.ol1.

tlO,

'
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With

JIWLUNDUFIi'Y

Store

Jilngagoment has heen oxteiided for an indefinite period.

Closing Out Salo

"THOU SHALT NOT KILL"
in Ono Act.
"LENA RIVERS" '
h Throe Acts

Off on
All Goods

20

Vewt Main St. i
Next to Hotol Medford
,

ilVrograni Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Double .'Bill:
,

20o-PRIO-

..

ES30c

Box office open from THo
Scats rt'sorvoil by pljono,

U182

0 p, in,
Main

.

'
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